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THE STRUGGLE

IN AFRICA

Little Cfaw in Ibc Situation Id Natal

oron Western Border.

K1MBERLEY WAS

SHELLED TUESDAY

The Invasion of Cape Colony Mafe-kin- g

Garrison Holding His Own

No .News From ladysmith.

London, Nov. 11. The day line
brought forth no meat news, and little
change bus taken place either in Xatul
or on the north iind northwestern
frontiers ot Cape polony. The chief fact
in the opening of the bombardment of
Kiniberiey Tuesday by Free State
artillery, which proved, uccording to an
official fltutemunt, utterly ineffective
The Boet investment of tlio town, how
over, ia aid to be tightening. Skirmish
iug between the Kiuiberley mounted
troops und the Boers early in the week
resulted in eevere Boer losses, the British
force losing one killed und one wounded.

Advices from Orange river confirm the
report of the .Free State troops' advance
upon tho north of Cape Colony, but,
owing to the retirement of the British
forces from the borderland, no serious
collision has yet occurred. The coining
week, however, is certain to set import-
ant developments in this district. An
official dispatch recording n skirmish
near Belmont, in which Colonel Falconer
wu killed, three other officers were
wounded, one dangerously, and two
privates slightly wounded, is far from
clear. It is not known whether Colonel
Falconer was preparing for a British ad-

vance or was merely endeavoring to as-

certain the numbers of the Boers.
Diapatehee from Mufoking show that

Colonel Budeti-Powoll- 's little force is
Htill nut merely holding its own, but is
daily inflicting more or 'loss Eevero
punishment upon the Boere, whose ar-

tillery 1ms apparently proved valueless.
Transports carrying 3000 British troops
are already en route to Durban, having
passed Cupe Town, and tho Boers must
strike u decisive blow at Ladysmith now
or never. .

Situation at Natal.
Ehi-couut- , Natal, Tuesday, Nov. 7.

An armored train manned by an engi-

neering ataffand accompanying the Dub-

lin fusiliers, under Captaiu Hensley, re-

turned here tonight. It reports that it
found the stores nt Frere looted, appar-
ently by Kaffirs, and mot cyclist patrol?,
who reported that' the Beers were on tho
Springfield road, five miles away. The
train proceeded cautiously, and found
the Uluosprnit bridge intact. The train
frequently stopped, and Captain Ilensley
examined the road ahead before pro-

ceeding.
Neariug Coltnso, the line was found

cut h inilo south of Colenso. Two
lengths of rail on each lino hud been
lifted and placed out.of gauge. Informa-
tion obtained from Kaffirs is that the
Boors left tho vicinity of Colenso early
tliis morning, proceeding in tho direotion
of Buluwun mountain, and Captain
Ilensley found Colenso absolutely
deserted.

A Coming Coullict.
Londox, Nov, 11. In connection with

the reported Anglo-America- n undor-Btandi- ng

regnrding an open door in
China, Japan's attitude in far Eastern
Asia is much canvas eed. Soveral cor-

respondents in China talk of a coming
conflict between Japan and Russia over
Corea. A lottor from Seoul, which ap-
pears in the Times today, says:

"The Japanese are convinced that to
permit Russia to acquire Corea or es-

tablish Russian ascendancy In Northern
China would be strategically, politically

ud commercially a deadly menace to
Japan's rapidly developing strength.
Japan believes her navy la strong
enough to attack Ruisla, and the general

opinion is that tho interests of the two
nations are eo conflicting that it is im-

possible to avoid a rupturo'in tho near
future."

Dynamite in a Store.

Uiuiane, la., Nov. 11. Clarence Bur-

rell, son of Banker J. G, Burrell, was
instantly killed today by an explosion of
dynamite which wrecked the bank build-un- d

partially destroyed the Monitor
general store. He had just opened the
doors of his father's private bank for the
day's business when there was a
smothered explosion in tho Monitor
store next door. He rushed into the
building and a moment later a second
explosion of greater force occurred.
Pieces of wreckage hurled through the
air by the second shock struck Burrell
in the neck, decapitating him. Another
missile penetrated his heart. Fires fol-

lowing the explosion, destroyed both
buildings, entailing a heavy lo??. The
bank vault and. the store safe, however,
were not damaged. The cause of the
explosion is not known, but tho

are working on the theory that
it was done by incendiaries.

There is more Catarrh in this Eection
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, nnd until the last few years
wrb supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, und by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science lias proyen catarrh
tobe a constitutional dieec -- - and there-
fore requires constitutional treutment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in dnses from ten
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
on me Stood and mucous Bunaces oi tne
system. Thev oiler one hundred ioiiars
for any case it foiiS to cure. Send for
circulars and testmoniais. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 7

Usnd My llrltleli Boldlrrs lu Africa.
dipt. 0. G. Dennison is well known

all over Africa as commander of tho
forces that captured the famous rebel
Galishe. Under date of Nov. 4, 1897,
from Vryburg, he writes
' Before starting on the last campaign
bought a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
which 1 used myself when troubled witl
bowel complaint, aid had given to my
men, and in every case it proved most
beneficial." For sale
Houghton, druggists.

by Blakeley &

The Dewcys Annoyed by a Crowd.

New York, Nov. 11. A crowd followed
Admiral and Mrs. Dewey today as they
walked down Fifth avenue from tho
hotel, and at Fifteenth street gathered
around them and kept them imprisoned.
The crowd shouted and hurrahed, and
some attempts were made to raise the
admiral on the shoulders of some of the
more zealous of the enthusiasts. Admiral
Dewey begged and implored the people
to allow him to proceed, but finally he
had to take refuge in a store, from which
he escaped by a door to a side etre;t.

lllHinuick'H Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found whero stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c tit Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 2

New School Building Tor Pendleton.

Pendleton, Ore., Nov. 10. Pendleton
public school pupils are to have a fine
new assembly hall and gymnasium, and
another school house is uleo to be built.
The directors have set aside .$7500 to be
devoted to the construction of the pro-

posed buildings, and this will be so
caretully expended that tho result will
provide for the present need of the
rapidly over-crowdin- g schools.

VuIcmuIo Uruiitiou
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklen's Anilca Salve cures
thorn ; also old, rutiuiug and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, IScalds, Chapped
Hands, Cbilbls'us. Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains nnd aches,
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Hold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. . '

ON THEIR WAY

TO PRISON

Convicted Cocur D'Alene liners Start
For San Quentin.

Moscow, Idaho, Nov. 11. The closing
scene of the case of the Coeurd'Alene
miners, convicted for delaying the
United States mails, was enacted today,
when United States Marshal Ramsey
and six guards left on a tourist car over
the O. R. & N., with tho ten miners,
bound for the United States prison at
San Quentin, Cal. They will reach
Portland at 8 a. m., tomorrow, and
transfer to the Southern Pacific. When
the convicted miners Dennis O'Rourke,
Arthur Wallace, Henry Maroni, John
Lncineti, C. R, Burree, Francis Butler,
Ed. Abinola, P. F. O'Donnel. Mikd
Milvey and Louis Salla reach tho Cali-
fornia prison they will start on a twenty-tw- o

months' sentence, with the except
tion of Dennis O'lloutke, who will servo
twenty months. By good behavior the
men can reduce their sentence sixty
days.

They were also Oned by the court $1000
each, but they maybe lelievedoi this
by taking the pauper's oath.

Well-Know- n Astoria Physician Dead.

Astoria, Nov. 11. Dr. Ambrose L.
Fulton died at his residence in this city
at 0:00 o'clock this morning. The
immediate cause of his death was
Bright's disease, which followed a severe
case of grip last spring. Dr. Fulton was
born in Allen county, Ohio, October 12,
1851. When a boy he moved with bis
parentB to Nebraska, and was married
there, March 20, 187S. Later he came to
Astoria, where he has resided for the
past seventeen years. He leaves a
widow and one child, a boy about two
years of Hge, besides a mother living in
Nebraska, and three brothers, Dr. J. A.,
G. C. and Senator C. W. Fulton, all
residents of this city. The deceased was
one of the beet-know- n and most popular
citizens of Astoria. In his profession he
had the respect of Lis associates and
the confidence of the public. He was a
peculiarly ufTable and approachable man,
who endeared himself to all with whom
ho came in contact. It may truthfully
be said that lie died without haviug had
an enemy. The iuaeral will be held ou
Monday from the family residence, with
interment at Ocean View cemeterv.

Your ifacu
Shows tho stale of your feelings aud the
state of your health as well. Impuijo
blood makes itself ap'iaent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should trv
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so nailed purifiers fail; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

iTwcnty-sl- x Men Injured.

Deniso.v, la., Nov. 11. Twenty-si- x

men wero injured in a wreck on the
Fort Dodge & Omaha railroad, nine
miles north of Denlson, this afternoon,
A gravel train running extra and a
work train containing IbO men came
together around a sharp curve at a deep
cut in tho road. Two of the injured
Ed McKeo and Dan O'Brien are riot
expected to live, and several others are
probably fatally hurt.

It will not be a surprise to any who
are at all familiar with the good qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, to,
know that people everywhere take
pleasure in relating their experience in
the use of that splendid medicine and
in telling of the benefit they have re
ceived from it, of bad colds it has cured,
of threatened attacks of pneumonia it
has averted and of the children it has
saved from attacks of croup nnd whoop
ing cough. It Is a grand, good medicine.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists.

Ghautlierlatu' l'lu lUlm Curei Ulben,
Why Not Vouf

My wife has been uslug Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, with good results, for a
lame shoulder that has pained her con-

tinually for nine years. We have tried

all kinds of medicines and doctors with-
out receiving any benefit from any of
them. One day we paw an advertise-
ment of this medicine nnd thought of
trying it, which we did with the best
of satisfaction. She has used only one
bottle and her shoulder is almost well.

Annu'ii L. Millktt, Manchester, N.H.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Use Clarke & Falk's Rosafoam for the
teeth.

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-
house, tf

Aeli your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Ueo Clarke& Falk's quinine hairtonic
to keep dandruff from the head.

You will not have bolls if you take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Fttlk.

Latest thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at .Donnell's
drug store.

Geo. Noland, Rockland, O., says, "My
wife had piles forty years. DeWitt's
Witch llazil Salve cared her. It is the
best sr.lye in America." It heals every
thing and cures all skin diseases. Butler
Drug Co.

Are You Looking for Toper ItandB?

We don't sell them, but if you want
the best five cents, worth in this town,
try our Far West cigars. It'll make ycu
feel good all .over, and only five centr.
Ben Ullrich.

Dr. H. H. Haden, Summit, Ala., seys,
'I think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a

splendid medicine. I prescribe it, and
my confidence in it grows with continued
use." It digests what you eat and
quickly curee dyspepsia and indigestion.
Butler Drug Co.

deli) Wanted.
A girl who desires to do general house

work, can find employment by apply-
ing to Mrs. C. J. Stubling, corner Eighth
and Liberty street.

You nevei know what form oi blood
poison will follow coustlpatiop. Keep
the liver clean by using DeWitt's Little
Early Risers and you will avoid trouble.
They are famous little pills for constipa-
tion and liver and bowel troubles. Butler
Drug Co.

House aud C'urin.t Cleaning.
A. E. Negus is prepared to do liouee

and carpet cleaning in a satisfactory
manner aud on short notice. Cull at or
phone W. A. Kirby's store cn Third
street. Telephone 60. n3 lw

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Dr. W. Wixon, Italy Hill, N. Y says
"I heartily recommend One Minute
Cough Cure. It gave m wifo immediate
relief in suffocating asthma." Pleasant
to take. Never fails to quickly cure all
coughs, colds, throat and lung troubles.
Butler Diug Co.

LuGrippe, jvith its after effects, annu-
ally destroys thousands of people. It
may be quicklv cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, the oily remedy that
produces immediato remits in toughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and
throat und lung troubles, It will pre
vents consumption. Butler Drug Co.

To Cure a Cold lu One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. Ail druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 2 i

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Curetheart.l urn,
raising of tiie food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyepepsiu. One little
unlet gives immediate reiiel. I'o cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton, drug
gists.

Stop Tilled
Stop doing business, This is the way

you feel alter buying some ten cent
cigars, Try our Mascot ten cent smoke
aud find out where your real friends are,
Ben Ullrich.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint aud artist's brushes.

'ff I - - cat-- V rrrnTrrvrl

Clothing Department.
Bath Robes, Fancy Vests, (advance
shipment only more to come) Covert
Top Coats.

Cloak Department. jj

Flannel Wrappers, Flannellete Wrap- - &
pers, Dressing Sacques, Eiderdown 4

t

jju.ui xujuiis, Valium uu s r uiaitru ayxess- - tr tt.,,i

Furnishing Goods Dep't.
New shapes in "Silver" Collars, Out- - &
ing Flannel Night Shirts, Men's Flan- - i
nel Overshirts, New Neck Ties. fa

Dry Goods Department.
White Corded .Silks, All over Lace for
Yokes: cream, black and white. Pil- -
low Tops, New Plaids for skirts.

Shoe Department..
"Pingre'e & Smith's" shoes, for Misses
and Children. "Composite" shoes for
Women. Men's Heavy Winter Tan J
Shoes, Ladies' Fine Kid Sandals. The
finest line of Folt Footwear you ever W
saw will be in this week. w

f Cocoa Door Mats 69 cents.
.

? A. M. Williams & Co. I
. .
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Job Printers.

I

Executor's Notioe. Exeoutor's Notice.Notice Is hereby given Hint Hie uurterblKiicd
lins been niolnted ly order of the nmiity cnurt ,Ail,Jcr,',0',"i hiivinir clulm UKiitmt tlio estate
of thufcUtofifurt-Ko- for Wiihco county, mid ') ' Aim Uites, defeated, uro hereby
the will of Jlury Jllllu, deeented, executor of the '..f l'rL''e"t tllu M, properly vortUod,
hut will and testament of mid Mary Hills, Uc- - at llw otUco 1 tho underslijued, tho duly up
ceased. All vcrsoiiB havlmc cliilnis uiwliiit Mild I"1'"""' executor of said enute, at Dulles City
evtntu tiro hereby notilled to present them with "reirou, wtihlii Mx iiioiitlis from the Uatool tho
tho projicr vouofier to mo at the oMcu of Hunt- - lut)l catlnu of ttiU notice.
liiKtou WlUon, Tho Dallea, Oregon, wlthlu bfcc Watcd tho 12th day of Octobor, 1S99.
months from tho dalo of this notice. HUuH I.OQAN,

Dated Octol cr 10th, tiJ9. 0, t ' Ivxccutor.
JOHN M. MAUIIEK,

0cm Executor Good Uaclne single busuy and har- -

Paint your house with paints that are a fr "I" t a bargain. Call on
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Fulk Haworth, the printer, over Dalles Coiu- -
have them. mlesion Co, ccl25-daw-2-


